
 

 

 

Monday, January 11th, 2021 

*If you did not pick up your report card on Friday, stop by the office and see Mrs. Vezertzis for your report card.  

*Students, if you happen to get quarantined, you must continue to do your assignments daily and communicate with 
your teachers. You cannot wait until you come back to try to make it all up then. You will be too far behind.  

*Tech School will start today, Monday, January 11th, 2021. 

*Dual Enrollment will start today, Monday, January 11th, 2021.  

*Only 74 of 213 seniors paid their Cap and Gown/Graduation Fee which was due Tuesday, Dec. 15th. The due date has 
been extended until Friday, January 15th. The fee is $80 and covers your cap and gown, your tassel, your diploma, and 
your diploma cover. You may pay Mrs. Owens in Room 101 or Ms. Hazell in the office.  

*Students, reminder that check out notes need to  be to Mrs. Vezertzis by 10:00am. There are students who have al-
ready used up their 2nd nine weeks parent notes. You are allowed 3 parent notes per 9 weeks. You will receive a zero 
for any grade taken during an unexcused absence.  

*There will be a $1 charge for replacing lunch cards. 

*Students, Order your school day pictures online from Bill Miller by visiting www.billmillerphotographers.com and enter 
your access code from your picture proof card to order or call Bill Miller Photographers at 256-892-3150. 

*The FIRST Robotics team is selling buttons and stickers this year. You can purchase from Mrs. Shugart or Mr. 
McClung’s room. Check your email from Mrs. Shugart.  

*Yearbooks are on Sale: 2020-2021 Yearbooks will be available for purchase September 1-March 31, 2021. The cost is 
$55. No extra books will be ordered. If you do not pre-order a yearbook you will not be able to buy one at a later date. 
Payment Options: www.balfour.com -search for Fort Payne High School-verify that our school name is displayed-click 
Yearbook and continue following the steps on the website to place your order. 

*Students, please remember to wear your masks. If you need a mask come to the office.  

*All students should be checking school email at least at the beginning of each day. Ask any teacher if you are not sure 
how to get to your school email.  

*Afternoon bells:  1st bell for bus riders ONLY.  2nd bell for car riders & car drivers. 

*Students, please make sure you use the hand sanitizer in the Hallways frequently. 

*Students are not allowed to hang out in the parking lots before school, you must enter the buildings and go to class.  

*NO cell phones out at school!!!!! 

*Students are NOT allowed to go to their vehicles after they come on to campus without signing out/in with Mrs. 
Vezertzis in the office.  

*All attendance notes need to be turned in to the office first thing in the morning. If you have been absent, you must 
bring your note to the front office or email notes to Mrs. Vezertzis at kvezertzis@fpcsk12.com  Check out notes must be 
turned into the front office by 10:00am. After 10:00am they will not be accepted.  

*GoFan.com, is the new ticketing policy at FPHS. This service will allow you to purchase tickets for athletic events 
online through Fort Payne’s GoFan.com page or by presenting a debit/credit card (or mobile payment option) at the 
ticket gate. Purchasing tickets online allows fans to easily access and share tickets (email or text) without standing in 
line. Fans are encouraged to purchase their tickets online prior to reaching the facility. Signage will be setup at the ven-
ue to allow fans to easily navigate an online purchase. Debit/Credit card stations will be setup to support card and mo-
bile payment options at the ticket gates.  
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